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TECHNICALBULLENNffi:
CRACKSINREFRACTORY
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THENATUREOF CHACKS
Withthe heatingand coolingof refractory_on
bothmasonryand factory-builtfireptaces,
lou
can expectsorneminor cracksto occur.SmallhairlineCracksin the r6fractorywitt atmost
alwaysbe presentalter repeatedtirings.Whenthesefine cracksoccur,you can rest
assuredthat the hom.eowner
can enjoy the fireplacewithabsotutelyno danger.ln fact,
there is metal behind the refractoryon a factory-huiltfireptace;therefore,eien if the cracks
get larger,the fireplacewill stittoperatesafely.
HEFR ACTORY PRO DLICTION
!9r1no1tCastings,MaiesticProductstakes great pride in producing refractoryto the
hig-hestpossiblestandards. To further..ensuiethe'saletyrif tne product, each'fireplacewith
refractoryinstalledis testadanclceftifiedas a systemby underwritors LaboratoriasH.efractoryis 4 highly engineeredproduct. Spei;iatraw materialsare mixed at the
Hyntipgtonrefractoryplant and poured into forms. Theprocluctis then cured for a
stipulatedtime in a computercontrolladenvironrnent.The finishedproduict must then pass
Velmo\t Castings,Maiestic Productsquatity assurancestandardsbefore being instaliect
n
a fireplace.
WHENTO BEPLACEREFRACTORY
One should considerrepl.acing.the.r.efraclory
wh.e1large cracksoccur. tf thecrack is targer
than 1/16inch the refractoryChouldbe c.hanged.At_qol
it the refractcry itirts to crumbleand
fgll ppart in chunks,you should replace it.
Refrac.toty.
replacementon a.factory-buittfireplaceis a relativelysimple task,whichis
executedPy3imply unscrewinga 6racket,.re'moving
theorigin* refractorya'ndinitaiing me
Repairs
are
much
more
difficult
a
masonry
on
f"keplacebecaise experiencEd
Te.w.panel'
brick masonsmust use specialmaterialsto patch the cracks...andit'smuch more
expensive
PREVENTION
T9nreyenl the problem.lromhappeningin the first place,the homeownershould',condition,,
the refrac.totyin a
ry?wfireplaceby buildingrelativelysmatt firosfor the firstfew burnsand
tlgn gradually working
up to largdr tires.
W!.rl adding.woodto the fire, one shoulcluse caulionnotto throw logsinto thafirebox,
which m.ayhit and damage the backrefractary In almostan cases, th-ehacj:k
refruini'
shows the most siqnsof wearand tear becaise it takesthe ntostabuseirom heataio tog
impact. very rareti do siderefractorypanetsneed to be replaced,
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CONCLUSION
As sta.tedproviously,factory buitt fireplacerefractoryis a highly engineeredproduct, which
if treated with care, v.viltgivi)the homaownermany yearsor"pr(tUefr freeiervice.
Small cracksare to be expectedand it fine cracks'upbeacit's nota safety-issue.
Gortsider
rep.lgcingthe refractarywhgn large cracks arepr"seit, piece,sor irri"tJrv'staft
'-'r
to hreakoll
or if you wishto changerefractoryfor aesthetii reasons
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